TRADITIONAL LIGHTING
TRADITIONAL

CAPRI
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GRAND CLASSIC
T101

MILLWOOD
T107

REXFORD CLASSIC
T117/T118

CLASSIC
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HORNLEY
T113/T135

PARKHURST
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SELBORNE
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COPENHAGEN
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LARGE REXFORD
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REXFORD
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BASKETS & SPHERES

BASKETS
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SPHERES
T132/T126/T131/T134/T138/T122
CAPRI

MODEL NUMBER
T106 - CAPRI

SPECIFICATIONS

HOUSING: LM 6 die cast aluminium.

LIGHT SOURCE: The fitting is designed to operate a range of Compact Fluorescent lamps up to 26W, High Pressure Sodium lamps up to 70W or ES LED lamp.

DIFFUSER: Standard frosted glass. Special clear glass or sandblasted glass.

FINISH: Powder coated or paint technique.

MOUNTING: Post Top for a 51mm, 61mm or 76mm Ø pole, wall mounted down-facing bracket, wall mounted up-facing bracket, pedestal mounted, chain hanging, single post mounted, double post mounted or column mounted. For detailed mounting specifications refer to poles and accessories section.

CONTROL GEAR: Electronic and magnetic control gear. The electronic power supply is suitable for operation with a 220 - 240 volts, 50 hertz single phase.

FASTENERS: All external screws are stainless steel.

INGRESS PROTECTION: IP 44.

MECHANICS: Operating Temperature (T_a) ≤ 36° C.

Weight: 3 Kg total including control gear.

Windage: Max. projected areas for mounting 0.0414m².

NOTE: Chain hanging - Aluminium chain for coastal areas to be specified. IP 44 RATING - Excludes chain hanging

APPLICATION AREAS
Indoor or outdoor application.
Symmetrical distribution.
Parks and gardens
Residential areas
Squares and plazas

LIGHT SOURCE
Conventional Light Source

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lamp</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LED</td>
<td>Lamp specification</td>
<td>E27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>13W, 18W or 23W</td>
<td>E27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13W, 18W or 26W</td>
<td>G24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSE (HPS)</td>
<td>70W</td>
<td>E27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLOURS

- Black (BL)
- White (WH)
- Moss Green (MG)
- Antique Green (AG)
- Antique Gold (AD)
- Antique Silver (AS)
- Antique Copper (AC)
DIMENSIONS IN MM

Capri Post Top on Column
Capri Post Top on Standard Post Plinth
Capri Wall Mounted Up Facing
Capri Wall Mounted Down Facing
Capri Pedestal
Capri Chain Hanging

Column Base Detail
Column Bolt Cage M6 Threaded Rod
Standard Post Base Plate Detail
Standard Post Bolt Cage M10 Threaded Rod

Wall Mounting Detail
Capri Wall Mounted Down Facing
Capri Wall Mounted Up Facing

Pedestal Mounting Detail
Capri Pedestal
Ceiling Mounting Detail
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CLASSIC

MODEL NUMBER
T105 - CLASSIC

SPECIFICATIONS

HOUSING: LM 6 die cast aluminium.
LIGHT SOURCE: The fitting is designed to operate a range of Compact Fluorescent lamps up to 13W and ES LED lamp.
DIFFUSER: Standard frosted glass. Special clear glass or sandblasted glass.
FINISH: Powder coated or paint technique.
MOUNTING: Post Top for a 51mm Ø pole, wall mounted down-facing bracket, wall mounted up-facing bracket, pedestal mounted, chain hanging, single post mounted, double post mounted or column mounted. For detailed mounting specifications refer to poles and accessories section.
CONTROL GEAR: Electronic and magnetic control gear. The electronic power supply is suitable for operation with a 220 - 240 volts. 50 hertz single phase.
FASTENERS: All external screws are stainless steel.
INGRESS PROTECTION: IP 44.
MECHANICS: Operating Temperature (Tₐ) ≤ 36°C.
Weight: 1.6 Kg total including control gear.
Windage: Max. projected areas for mounting 0.0258m².

NOTE: Chain hanging - Aluminium chain for coastal areas to be specified. IP 44 RATING - Excludes chain hanging

APPLICATION AREAS

Indoor or outdoor application.
Symmetrical distribution.
Parks and gardens
Residential areas
Squares and plazas

LIGHT SOURCE

Conventional Light Source

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lamp</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LED</td>
<td>Lamp Specification</td>
<td>ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>13W</td>
<td>E27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>13W</td>
<td>G24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLOURS

Black (BL)
White (WH)
Moss Green (MG)
Antique Green (AG)
Antique Gold (AD)
Antique Silver (AS)
Antique Copper (AC)
DIMENSIONS IN MM

Classic Post Top on Column

Classic Post Top on Standard Post Plinth

Classic Double Post Top on Standard Post Buried

Column Base Detail

Column Bolt Cage M6 Threaded Rod

Standard Post Base Plate Detail

Standard Post Bolt Cage M10 Threaded Rod

Wall Mounting Detail

Classic Wall Mounted Down Facing

Classic Wall Mounted Up Facing

Pedestal Mounting Detail

Classic Pedestal

Ceiling Mounting Detail

Classic Chain Hanging
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COPENHAGEN

MODEL NUMBER
T103 - COPENHAGEN

SPECIFICATIONS

HOUSING: LM 6 die cast aluminium.

LIGHT SOURCE: The fitting is designed to operate a range of Compact Fluorescent lamps up to 42W, High Pressure Sodium lamps up to 150W, Metal Halide lamps up to 150W or ES LED lamp.

DIFFUSER: Opal polyethylene.

FINISH: Powder coated or paint technique.

MOUNTING: Post or wall mounted.

Recommended mounting height 3m to 6m.
Post Top for a 76mm Ø pole. For detailed mounting specifications refer to pole and accessories section.

CONTROL GEAR: Electronic and magnetic control gear. The electronic power supply is suitable for operation with a 220 - 240 volts, 50 hertz single phase.

FASTENERS: All external screws are stainless steel.

GASKET: Gaskets are manufactured from post cured silicone rubber material.

INGRESS PROTECTION: IP 54.

MECHANICS: Operating Temperature ($T_a$) ≤ 36° C.

Weight: 15 Kg total including control gear.

Windage: Max. projected areas for mounting 0.2146m².

APPLICATION AREAS

Indoor or outdoor application.
Symmetrical distribution.
Parking areas.

Parks and gardens

Residential areas

Squares and plazas

LIGHT SOURCE

Conventional Light Source

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lamp</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LED</td>
<td>Lamp Specifications</td>
<td>ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>2 x 26W</td>
<td>G24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 x 42W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSE (HPS)</td>
<td>70W</td>
<td>E27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST (HPS)</td>
<td>100W or 150W</td>
<td>E40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIE (MH)</td>
<td>70W, 100W or 150W</td>
<td>E27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLOURS

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black (BL)</td>
<td>Antique Green (AG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White (WH)</td>
<td>Antique Gold (AD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss Green (MG)</td>
<td>Antique Silver (AS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Antique Copper (AC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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DIMENSIONS IN MM

Copenhagen Post Top on
Century Post Plinth

Century Post Base Detail

Wall Mounting Detail

Copenhagen Post Top on
Century Post Buried

Century Post Bolt Cage

M10 Threaded Rod

Recommended Mounting Height
3m to 6m

Recommended Mounting Height
3m to 6m

3 x 11mm Ø mounting holes

4 x 8mm Ø mounting holes

76mm Ø

127mm Ø

168mm Ø Access Door Base

Bolt Cage

Cable Entry

Foot plate with Hook Bolts

Access Door Base

76mm Ø

127mm Ø

168mm Ø Access Door

500

500

187 c/c

244

Wall Mounting Detail

550

550

550

550

76mm Ø

127mm Ø

168mm Ø Access Door

445

Recommended Mounting Height
3m to 6m

150W HIE (MH) @ 3m MH.

LIGHT DISTIBUTION
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T101 - GRAND CLASSIC

SPECIFICATIONS

HOUSING: LM 6 die cast aluminium.
LIGHT SOURCE: The fitting is designed to operate a range of Compact Fluorescent lamps up to 42W, High Pressure Sodium lamps up to 70W, Metal Halide lamp up to 70W or ES LED lamp.
DIFFUSER: Sandblasted or clear glass.
FINISH: Powder coated or paint technique.
MOUNTING: Post, wall or pedestal mounted. Spigot entry 25mm Ø. For detailed mounting specifications refer to pole and accessories section.
CONTROL GEAR: Electronic and magnetic control gear. The electronic power supply is suitable for operation with a 220 - 240 volts, 50 hertz single phase.
FASTENERS: All external screws are stainless steel.
INGRESS PROTECTION: IP 44.
MECHANICS: Operating Temperature (Ta) ≤ 36°C.
Weight: 26 Kg total including control gear.
Windage: Max. projected areas for mounting 0.17932m².

APPLICATION AREAS
Indoor or outdoor application.
Symmetrical distribution.
Parks and gardens
Residential areas
Squares and plazas

COLOURS
- Black (BL)
- White (WH)
- Moss Green (MG)
- Antique Green (AG)
- Antique Gold (AD)
- Antique Silver (AS)
- Antique Copper (AC)

LIGHT SOURCE
Conventional Light Source

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lamp</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LED</td>
<td>Lamp specification</td>
<td>ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>26W or 42W</td>
<td>G24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSE (HPS)</td>
<td>70W</td>
<td>E27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIE (MH)</td>
<td>70W</td>
<td>E27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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DIMENSIONS IN MM

Recommended Mounting Height
2.5m to 5m

Recommended Mounting Height
2565mm

Recommended Mounting Height
2.5m to 5m

Century Post Base Detail

Century Post Bolt Cage
M10 Threaded Rod

Century Post Bolt Cage
M12 Threaded Rod

Grand Classic Pedestal

Access Door
Base
Bolt Cage

Light Distribution

70W HIE (MH) @ 2.5m MH.
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HORNSLEY

MODEL NUMBER
T113 - HORNSLEY
T135 - HORNSLEY GOOSENECK

SPECIFICATIONS
HOUSING: LM 6 die cast aluminium.
LIGHT SOURCE: The fitting is designed to operate a range of Compact Fluorescent lamps up to 13W or ES LED lamps.
DIFFUSER: Standard 6 inch opal bowl.
FINISH: Powder coated or paint technique.
MOUNTING: Post Top for a 51mm, 61mm or 76mm Ø pole, wall mounted, gooseneck pedestal, ceiling mounted, wall mounted gooseneck bracket, chain hanging, single post mounted, double post mounted or gooseneck post mounted. For detailed mounting specifications refer to poles and accessories section.
CONTROL GEAR: Electronic and magnetic control gear. The electronic power supply is suitable for operation with a 220 - 240 volts 50 hertz single phase.
FASTENERS: All external screws are stainless steel.
INGRESS PROTECTION: IP 44.
MECHANICS: Operating Temperature (Ta) ≤ 36° C. Weight: 1.4 Kg total including control gear. Windage: Max. projected areas for mounting 0.077m².

NOTE: Chain hanging - Aluminium chain for coastal areas to be specified. IP 44 RATING - Excludes chain hanging

APPLICATION AREAS
Indoor or outdoor application.
Symmetrical distribution.
Parks and gardens
Residential areas
Squares and plazas

LIGHT SOURCE
Conventional Light Source

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lamp</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LED</td>
<td>Lamp specification</td>
<td>ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>13W</td>
<td>E27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>13W</td>
<td>G24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLOURS
- Black (BL)
- White (WH)
- Moss Green (MG)
- Antique Green (AG)
- Antique Gold (AD)
- Antique Silver (AS)
- Antique Copper (AC)
**LARGE REXFORD**

**MODEL NUMBER**

T116 - LARGE REXFORD
T136 - LARGE REXFORD CURVED BRACKET

**SPECIFICATIONS**

**HOUSING** : LM 6 die cast aluminium.

**LIGHT SOURCE** : The fitting is designed to operate a range of Compact Fluorescent lamps up to 26W, High Pressure Sodium lamps up to 70W, Metal Halide lamps up to 70W or 30W LED.

**DIFFUSER** : Standard 8 inch opal bowl.

**FINISH** : Powder coated or paint technique.

**MOUNTING** : Post Top for a 51mm, 61mm or 76mm Ø pole, wall mounted, curved wall mounted bracket, chain hanging, single post mounted, double post mounted, or curved post mounted. For detailed mounting specifications refer to pole and accessories section.

**CONTROL GEAR** : Electronic and magnetic control gear. The electronic power supply is suitable for operation with a 220 - 240 volts, 50 hertz single phase.

**FASTENERS** : All external screws are stainless steel.

**INGRESS PROTECTION** : IP 44.

**MECHANICS** : Operating Temperature \( T_a \leq 36^\circ C \).

Weight : 4 Kg total including control gear.

Windage : Max. projected areas for mounting 0.0378m².

**NOTE** : Chain hanging - Aluminium chain for coastal areas to be specified. IP 44 RATING - Excludes chain hanging

**APPLICATION AREAS**

Indoor or outdoor application.
Symmetrical distribution.
Parks and gardens.
Residential areas.
Squares and plazas.

**COLOURS**

- Black (BL)
- White (WH)
- Moss Green (MG)
- Antique Green (AG)
- Antique Gold (AD)
- Antique Silver (AS)
- Antique Copper (AC)

**LIGHT SOURCE**

**LED COB**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module Wattage (W)</th>
<th>Colour Temp</th>
<th>Nominal Flux (lm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30W</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>3086 lm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3000K</td>
<td>2870 lm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Conventional Light Source**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lamp</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>13W, 18W or 23W</td>
<td>E27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>13W, 18W or 26W</td>
<td>G24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSE (HPS)</td>
<td>70W</td>
<td>E27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIE (MH)</td>
<td>70W</td>
<td>E27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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MILLWOOD

MODEL NUMBER
T107 - MILLWOOD

SPECIFICATIONS

HOUSING: LM 6 die cast aluminium.
LIGHT SOURCE: The fitting is designed to operate a range of compact fluorescent lamps up to 42W, High Pressure Sodium lamps up to 70W, Metal Halide lamps up to 70W or ES LED lamps.
DIFFUSER: Standard frosted glass. Special clear glass or sandblasted glass.
FINISH: Powder coated or paint technique.
MOUNTING: Post Top for a 51mm, 61mm or 76mm Ø pole, wall mounted down-facing, wall mounted up-facing, pedestal mounted, chain hanging, single post mounted, double post mounted or column mounted. For detailed mounting specifications refer to pole and accessories section.
CONTROL GEAR: Electronic and magnetic control gear. The electronic power supply is suitable for operation with a 220 - 240 volts, 50 hertz single phase.
FASTENERS: All external screws are stainless steel.
INGRESS PROTECTION: IP 44.
MECHANICS: Operating Temperature (T_a) ≤ 36° C.
Weight: 4.6 Kg total including control gear.
Windage: Max. projected areas for mounting 0.0866m².

NOTE: Chain hanging - Aluminium chain for coastal areas to be specified. IP 44 RATING - Excludes chain hanging

COLOURS

- Black (BL)
- White (WH)
- Moss Green (MG)
- Antique Green (AG)
- Antique Gold (AD)
- Antique Silver (AS)
- Antique Copper (AC)

APPLICATION AREAS

Indoor or outdoor application.
Symmetrical distribution.
Parks and gardens.
Residential areas.
Squares and plazas.

LIGHT SOURCE

Conventional Light Source

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lamp</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LED</td>
<td>Lamp specification</td>
<td>E27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>13W, 18W or 23W</td>
<td>E27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>26W or 42W</td>
<td>G24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSE (HPS)</td>
<td>70W</td>
<td>E27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIE (MH)</td>
<td>70W</td>
<td>E27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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DIMENSIONS IN MM

Millwood Post Top on Column

Millwood Post Top on Heavy Post Flinth

Millwood Double Post Top on Century Post Buried

Millwood Pedestal

Millwood Wall Mounted Up Facing

Millwood Wall Mounted Down Facing

Millwood Double Post

Light Distribution

70W HSE (HPS)
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**PARKHURST**

**MODEL NUMBER**

**T121 - PARKHURST**

**SPECIFICATIONS**

**HOUSING:** LM 6 die cast aluminium.

**LIGHT SOURCE:** The fitting is designed to operate a range of Compact Fluorescent lamps up to 26W, High Pressure Sodium lamps up to 70W or ES LED lamps.

**DIFFUSER:** Standard frosted glass.
Special clear glass or sandblasted glass.

**FINISH:** Powder coated or paint technique.

**MOUNTING:** Post Top for a 51mm, 61mm or 76mm Ø pole, wall mounted down-facing bracket, wall mounted up-facing bracket, pedestal mounted, chain hanging, single post mounted, double post mounted or column mounted. For detailed mounting specifications refer to poles and accessories section.

**CONTROL GEAR:** Electronic and magnetic control gear. The electronic power supply is suitable for operation with a 220 - 240 volts, 50 hertz single phase.

**FASTENERS:** All external screws are stainless steel.

**INGRESS PROTECTION:** IP 44.

**MECHANICS:** Operating Temperature (T<sub>a</sub>) ≤ 36°C.

Weight: 3.3 Kg total including control gear.

Windage: Max. projected areas for mounting 0.0378m².

**NOTE:** Chain hanging - Aluminium chain for coastal areas to be specified. IP 44 RATING - Excludes chain hanging.

**APPLICATION AREAS**

- Indoor or outdoor application.
- Symmetrical distribution.
- Parks and gardens.
- Residential areas.
- Squares and plazas.

**LIGHT SOURCE**

**Conventional Light Source**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lamp</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LED</td>
<td>Lamp specification</td>
<td>ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>13W, 18W or 23W</td>
<td>E27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>13W, 18W or 26W</td>
<td>G24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSE (HPS)</td>
<td>70W</td>
<td>E27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLOURS**

- Black (BL)
- White (WH)
- Moss Green (MG)
- Antique Green (AG)
- Antique Gold (AD)
- Antique Silver (AS)
- Antique Copper (AC)
REXFORD

MODEL NUMBER
T114 - REXFORD 6 INCH BOWL
T115 - REXFORD 8 INCH BOWL
T137 - REXFORD GOOSENECK 6 INCH BOWL
T139 - REXFORD GOOSENECK 8 INCH BOWL
T117 - REXFORD CLASSIC 6 INCH BOWL
T118 - REXFORD CLASSIC 8 INCH BOWL

SPECIFICATIONS

HOUSING: LM 6 die cast aluminium.

LIGHT SOURCE: The fitting is designed to operate a range of Compact Fluorescent lamps up to 26W, High Pressure Sodium lamps up to 70W or 20W LED.

DIFFUSER: Standard 6 inch opal bowl or special 8 inch opal bowl.

FINISH: Powder coated or paint technique.

MOUNTING: Rexford mounting - Post Top for a 51mm, 61mm or 76mm Ø pole, wall mounted, gooseneck pedestal, gooseneck wall mounted bracket, chain hanging, single post mounted, double post mounted or gooseneck post mounted.

Classic Rexford mounting - Wall mounted.

For detailed mounting specifications refer to poles and accessories section.

CONTROL GEAR: Electronic and magnetic control gear. The electronic power supply is suitable for operation with a 220 - 240 volts, 50 hertz single phase.

FASTENERS: All external screws are stainless steel.

INGRESS PROTECTION: IP 44.

MECHANICS: Operating Temperature (Ta) ≤ 36°C.

Weight: 2 Kg total including control gear.

Windage: Max. projected areas for mounting 0.0345m².

NOTE: Chain hanging - Aluminium chain for coastal areas to be specified. IP 44 RATING - Excludes chain hanging.

COLOURS
- Black (BL)
- White (WH)
- Moss Green (MG)
- Antique Green (AG)
- Antique Gold (AD)
- Antique Silver (AS)
- Antique Copper (AC)

APPLICATION AREAS
Indoor or outdoor application.
Symmetrical distribution.
Parks and gardens.
Residential areas.
Squares and plazas.

LIGHT SOURCE

LED COB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module Wattage (W)</th>
<th>Colour Temp</th>
<th>Nominal Flux (lm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20W</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>1760 lm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3000K</td>
<td>1637 lm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Conventional Light Source

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lamp</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 Inch Bowl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED</td>
<td>13W</td>
<td>E27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>13W</td>
<td>G24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Inch Bowl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFL 13W, 18W or 23W</td>
<td>13W</td>
<td>E27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFL 13W, 18W or 26W</td>
<td>13W</td>
<td>G24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSE (HPS)</td>
<td>70W</td>
<td>E27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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DIMENSIONS IN MM

Rexford Wall Mounted Gooseneck Bracket 8 inch bowl

Rexford Double Post 8 inch bowl

Rexford Classic Wall Mounted 6 inch bowl

Rexford Single Post Top on Standard Post Plinth

Rexford Double Post Top on Standard Post Plinth

Rexford Gooseneck Post Top on Standard Post Buried

Rexford Classic Wall Mounted

AMENITY LIGHTING
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SPECIFICATIONS

HOUSING: LM 6 die-cast aluminium.
LIGHT SOURCE: The fitting is designed to operate a range of Compact Fluorescent lamps up to 42W, High Pressure Sodium lamps up to 70W, Metal Halide lamps up to 70W or ES LED lamps.
DIFFUSER: Standard frosted glass. Special clear glass or sandblasted glass.
FINISH: Powder coated or paint technique.
MOUNTING: Post Top for a 51mm, 61mm or 76mm Ø pole, wall mounted down-facing, wall mounted up-facing, pedestal mounted, chain hanging, single post mounted, double post mounted or column mounted. For detailed mounting specifications refer to pole and accessories section.
CONTROL GEAR: Electronic and magnetic control gear. The electronic power supply is suitable for operation with a 220 - 240 volts, 50 hertz single phase.
FASTENERS: All external screws are stainless steel.
INGRESS PROTECTION: IP 44.
MECHANICS: Operating Temperature ($T_a$) ≤ 36°C.
Weight: 4.5 Kg total including control gear.
Windage: Max. projected areas for mounting 0.0652m².

NOTE: Chain hanging - Aluminium chain for coastal areas to be specified. IP 44 RATING - Excludes chain hanging

APPLICATION AREAS
Indoor or outdoor application.
Symmetrical distribution.
Parks and gardens.
Residential areas.
Squares and plazas.

LIGHT SOURCE

Conventional Light Source

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lamp</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LED</td>
<td>Lamp specification</td>
<td>ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>13W, 18W or 23W</td>
<td>E27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>26W or 42W</td>
<td>G24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSE (HPS)</td>
<td>70W</td>
<td>E27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIE (MH)</td>
<td>70W</td>
<td>E27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLOURS

- Black (BL)
- White (WH)
- Moss Green (MG)
- Antique Green (AG)
- Antique Gold (AD)
- Antique Silver (AS)
- Antique Copper (AC)
THESEN

MODEL NUMBER
T109 - THESEN

SPECIFICATIONS

HOUSING: LM 6 die cast aluminium. 
LIGHT SOURCE: The fitting is designed to operate a range of Compact Fluorescent lamps up to 26W, High Pressure Sodium lamps up to 70W or ES LED lamps. 
DIFFUSER: Standard frosted glass. Special clear glass or sandblasted glass. 
FINISH: Powder coated or paint technique. 
MOUNTING: Post Top for a 51mm, 61mm or 76mm Ø pole, wall mounted down-facing bracket, wall mounted up-facing bracket, pedestal mounted, chain hanging, single post mounted, double post mounted or column mounted. For detailed mounting specifications refer to poles and accessories section. 
CONTROL GEAR: Electronic and magnetic control gear. The electronic power supply is suitable for operation with a 220 - 240 volts. 50 hertz single phase. 
FASTENERS: All external screws are stainless steel. 
INGRESS PROTECTION: IP 44. 
MECHANICS: Operating Temperature (T_a) ≤ 36° C. 
Weight: 3 Kg total including control gear. 
Windage: Max. projected areas for mounting 0.0424m². 

NOTE: Chain hanging - Aluminium chain for coastal areas to be specified. IP 44 RATING - Excludes chain hanging.

APPLICATION AREAS
Indoor or outdoor application. 
Symmetrical distribution. 
Parks and gardens 
Residential areas 
Squares and plazas

LIGHT SOURCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lamp</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LED</td>
<td>Lamp specification</td>
<td>ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>13W, 18W or 23W</td>
<td>E27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>13W, 18W or 26W</td>
<td>G24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSE (HPS)</td>
<td>70W</td>
<td>E27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLOURS

- Black (BL) 
- White (WH) 
- Moss Green (MG) 
- Antique Green (AG) 
- Antique Gold (AD) 
- Antique Silver (AS) 
- Antique Copper (AC)
### BASKETS

#### MODEL NUMBER
- T124 - 300MM SPHERE 4 ARM BASKET
- T125 - 300MM SPHERE 8 ARM BASKET
- T128 - 400MM SPHERE 4 ARM BASKET
- T129 - 400MM SPHERE 8 ARM BASKET

#### SPECIFICATIONS
- **HOUSING**: LM 6 die cast aluminium.
- **LIGHT SOURCE**: The fitting is designed to operate a range of compact fluorescent lamps up to 2 x 42W, High Pressure Sodium lamps up to 100W, Metal Halide lamps up to 70W or ES LED lamps.
- **DIFFUSER**: Opal Polyethylene.
- **FINISH**: Powder coated or paint technique.
- **MOUNTING**: Post Top for a 51mm, 61mm or 76mm Ø pole, wall mounted up-facing bracket, pedestal mounted, single post mounted, double post mounted or column mounted. For detailed mounting specifications refer to poles and accessories section.
- **CONTROL GEAR**: Electronic and magnetic control gear. The electronic power supply is suitable for operation with a 220 - 240 volts, 50 hertz single phase.
- **FASTENERS**: All external screws are stainless steel.
- **INGRESS PROTECTION**: IP 44.
- **MECHANICS**: Operating Temperature ($T_a$) ≤ 36°C.

| HSE (HPS) | 70W | E27 |
| HSE (HPS) | 100W | E40 |
| HIE (MH)  | 70W | E27 |

#### LIGHT SOURCE

**Conventional Light Source**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lamp</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300mm Basket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED</td>
<td>Lamp specifications</td>
<td>ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>13W, 18W or 23W</td>
<td>E27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>13W, 18W or 26W</td>
<td>G24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400mm Basket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED</td>
<td>Lamp specifications</td>
<td>ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>13W, 18W or 23W</td>
<td>E27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>1 or 2 x 26W</td>
<td>G24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>1 or 2 x 42W</td>
<td>G24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSE (HPS)</td>
<td>70W</td>
<td>E27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSE (HPS)</td>
<td>100W</td>
<td>E40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIE (MH)</td>
<td>70W</td>
<td>E27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### APPLICATION AREAS
- Indoor or outdoor application.
- Symmetrical distribution.
- Parks and gardens
- Residential areas
- Squares and plazas

### COLOURS
- **Black (BL)**
- **White (WH)**
- **Moss Green (MG)**
- **Antique Green (AG)**
- **Antique Gold (AD)**
- **Antique Silver (AS)**
- **Antique Copper (AC)**
SPHERES

SPECIFICATIONS

**Housing:** Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene (ABS).
**Light Source:** The fitting is designed to operate a range of Compact Fluorescent lamps up to 2 x 42W, High Pressure Sodium lamps up to 100W, Metal Halide lamps up to 70W or ES LED lamps.
**Diffuser:** Opal Polyethylene.
**Finish:** Powder coated or paint technique.
**Mounting:** Post Top for a 51mm, 61mm or 76mm Ø pole, wall mounted up-facing bracket, pedestal mounted, single post mounted, double post mounted or column mounted. For detailed mounting specifications refer to poles and accessories section.
**Control Gear:** Electronic and magnetic control gear. The electronic power supply is suitable for operation with a 220 - 240 volts, 50 hertz single phase.
**Fasteners:** All external screws are stainless steel.
**Ingress Protection:** IP 44.
**Mechanics:** Operating Temperature (T_o) ≤ 36°C.
- 250mm Sphere Weight: 0.8 Kg total including control gear.
- 300mm Sphere Weight: 1 Kg total including control gear.
- 400mm Sphere Weight: 1.5 Kg total including control gear.
- 550mm Sphere Weight: 2.6 Kg total including control gear.
- Deco Sphere Weight: 1 Kg total including control gear.
- Campus Sphere Weight: 2 Kg total including control gear.

**Colours**
- Black (BL)
- White (WH)
- Moss Green (MG)
- Antique Green (AG)
- Antique Gold (AD)
- Antique Silver (AS)
- Antique Copper (AC)

**Application Areas**
- Indoor or outdoor application.
- Symmetrical distribution.
- Parks and gardens.
- Residential areas.
- Squares and plazas.

**Light Source**

### Conventional Light Source

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lamp</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>250mm Sphere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED</td>
<td>Lamp specifications</td>
<td>ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>13W or 18W</td>
<td>E27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>13W or 18W</td>
<td>G24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300mm Sphere &amp; Deco Sphere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED</td>
<td>Lamp specifications</td>
<td>ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>13W, 18W or 23W</td>
<td>E27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>13W, 18W or 26W</td>
<td>G24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400mm Sphere, 550mm Sphere &amp; Campus Sphere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED</td>
<td>Lamp specifications</td>
<td>ES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>13W, 18W or 23W</td>
<td>E27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>13W, 18W, 1 or 2 x 26W or 1 or 2 x 42W</td>
<td>G24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSE (HPS)</td>
<td>70W</td>
<td>E27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSE (HPS)</td>
<td>100W</td>
<td>E40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIE (MH)</td>
<td>70W</td>
<td>E27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DIMENSIONS IN MM

250mm SPHERE

Post Top

Wall Mounted
Up Facing
250mm SPHERE

Pedestal

300mm SPHERE

Post Top

Wall Mounted
Up Facing
300mm SPHERE

Pedestal

400mm SPHERE

Post Top

Wall Mounted
Up Facing
400mm SPHERE

Pedestal

550mm SPHERE

Post Top

Wall Mounted
Up Facing
550mm SPHERE

Pedestal

CAMPUS SPHERE

Post Top

Wall Mounted
Up Facing
CAMPUS SPHERE

Pedestal

DECO SPHERE

Post Top

Wall Mounted
Up Facing
DECO SPHERE

Pedestal